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Influence of Homogenization Technique and Blend Ratio 
on Chitosan/ Alginate Polyelectrolyte Complex Properties 
Marion Castel-Molieres1 • Guillaume Conzatti1 • Jérôme Torrisani2 • 
Antoine Rouilly3 • Sandrine Cavalie1 • Nicolas Carrere2 • Audrey Tourrette 1 
 
Ahstract Polyelectrolyte complex (PEC) films were pre­
pared from chitosan (CHI) and alginate (ALG) which are 
polymers of opposite charge. Two homogenization tech­
niques and two ratios of ALG CHI blends were compared: 
mechanical agitation under vacuum (ALG CHI ST) or 
agitation by high twbulence (ALG CHI UT) and 50'50 or 
63/37 ratios. Surface and structure of PEC films are 
affected by the homogenization technique while the swel­
ling percentage is only affected by polymer ratio. The 
homogenization ratio does not seem to influence in vitro 
cell proliferation. Results show that the UT homogeniza­
tion technique with a 63/37 ratio, which gives films with a 
smooth, homogeneous surface and a higher rate of enzy­
matic resistance, is more efficient for cell proliferation and 
viability. These first results confirm the potential use of 
ALG CHI films for surgery application. 
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1 Introduction 
Polysaccharides, nucleic acids and proteins constitute three 
major classes of biopolymers. Polysaccharides represent 
the most commonly used biopolymer in the farnily. They 
are components of most cells (plant, animal, and micro­
bial). They present suitable characteristics for ail biomed­
ical applications. These are based on their properties 
including non-toxicity, biocompatibility and biodegrad­
ability. Severa} polysaccharides such as pectin, cellulose, 
chitosan and alginate have been reported to have potential 
uses in the pharmaceutical and biomedical fields such as 
drug delivery systems and cell encapsulation [1]. 
Alginate is a linear polysaccharide obtained from brown 
algae. lt is composed of altemating blocks of et.-L-guluronic 
and �-o-mannuronic acid residues [2]. Alginate was proved 
to display biocompatibility, non-toxicity, biodegradability 
and antimicrobial activity [3]. lt is known to be simply 
gelled with divalent cations as calcium ions [4]. lt was 
shown that 90% of sodium ions contained in a sodium 
alginate solution can be easily moved by calcium ions. 
lndeed, the calcium ions are able to crosslink the alginate 
polymers because they can form two bonds, as opposed to 
monovalent ions such as sodium, which can only form one 
bond [5]. 
Chitosan, obtained by the partial deacetylation of chitin, 
is a polysaccharide consisting of glucosarnine (GA) and N­
acetyl-glucosarnine (NAc-GA) linked by �-1 ➔ 4 gluco­
sidic bonds [6]. lt bas found numerous applications in 
various fields such as waste-water treatment, agriculture, 
cosmetics, food processing, packaging industries, textile, 
electronics and pharmaceuticals [7]. lt possesses numerous 
physicochernical and biological properties: due to its bio­
compatibility, biodegradability and bioactivity, it is more 
and more considered as a very interesting substance for 
diverse applications such as biomaterial [8]. In normal
conditions, clinical tests carried out to promote chitosan-
based biomaterials do not report any inflammatory or
allergic reaction following implantation, injection, topical
application or ingestion in, to or by the human body [9].
Chitosan degradation is influenced by molecular weight
(Mw) and the acetylation degree [10]. It is easily hydro-
lyzed by lysozyme depending on the acetylation degree
[11]. In addition, chitosan, as a bioactive polymer, has a
part in functions of the human body. It presents
antithrombogenic properties [12] and it also stimulates the
immune system against viral and bacterial infections
[13, 14]. Finally, it possesses wound-healing properties and
favors both soft and hard tissue regeneration [15 17].
Chitosan films are moisture-sensitive and alginate films
have a brittle mechanical behavior and poor thermal sta-
bility. In addition, the degradation of alginate occurs easily
in physiological conditions, while chitosan showed poor
degradation for up to 28 days when used as implants in
rats’ abdominal cavities [18]. Since the polymer blend
strategy allows for the development of new materials with
improved properties, chitosan/alginate films could present
synergistic properties. Due to the anionic and cationic
nature of alginate and chitosan respectively, the complex-
ation of these two polyelectrolytes is possible [19]. The
carboxylate moieties on alginate can ionically interact with
the protonated amines on chitosan, forming physical cross-
linked hydro-gels. This shaping is known as PolyElec-
trolyte complex (PEC). The PEC reduces the tendency for
swelling and the degradation of alginate and improves
structural strength [20].
The mechanical stability of PECs is greater than that of
alginate films due to the chitosan contribution [21]. Also,
the ionic nature of PECs involves high charge densities and
allows for good water affinity and bioadhesivity [22, 23].
Both the biodegradability and biocompatibility properties
of chitosan and alginate are maintained after PEC forma-
tion [23]. Studies have shown that chitosan hydrogels
formed by PEC are well-tolerated systems [24] and can be
used in various applications such as drug-delivery systems,
cell culture, enzyme immobilization for tissue reconstruc-
tion and wound-healing management.
Today chitosan alginate PEC systems are used in
biomedical application in the form of membranes, as cell
encapsulation [25]. Using PEC in gastrointestinal surgery
is innovative and has never been studied. More specifically,
alginate/chitosan based biomaterial can be envisaged for
the prevention of gastrointestinal fistula (GIF). A GIF is an
abnormal opening in the stomach or intestines that allows
the contents to leak. Gastrointestinal fistula is a common
post-operative complication in abdominal surgery. The
leaks can go through intestines creating diseases called
entero-enteral fistulas. The most serious complication of
GIF is sepsis, an illness in which the body has a severe
response to bacteria. This condition may lead to dangerous
low blood pressure, organ damage, and even death. Thus, a
solution would be to use a wound dressing using biopoly-
mers which would be designed with suitable properties. In
particular, the use of this type of material as intra-ab-
dominal surgery implies the development of device with
sufficient mechanical strength and good absorption ability.
Also, film with a biodegradation time of a few weeks is
crucial, as it would leave time for organs to heal without
requiring a second operation to remove the film. Biocom-
patibility is also a key point.
In this work, we aimed at developing optimal chitosan-
alginate PEC wound dressings for GIF prevention. If the
literature emphasizes the influence of polymers ratios on
PEC properties, to the best of our knowledge no studies
have yet reported the influence of the homogenization
technique on the physico-chemical properties of films.
Indeed, the homogenization step is a key parameter to
provide films with properties for the focused application.
The blending step should be optimal to obtain interpene-
trating polymer chains networks without affecting the
opposite-charged polymer interactions. Different algi-
nate/chitosan blend ratio films were prepared using a
casting evaporation method and two different techniques of
homogenization were investigated, namely a high shearing
mix, using an Ultra turrax (UT), and a soft rotating
homogenization under vacuum. The resulting mechanical
behavior, swelling properties, degradation rate, surface
characteristics and porosity of the films were then studied
and their interactions with cells analyzed.
2 Experimental
2.1 Materials
Low viscosity alginic acid sodium salt (CAS: 9005-38-3;
Batch: 090M0092 V) and medium molecular weight (MW)
chitosan (CAS: 9012-76-4; Batch: MKBH1108 V) were
purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis,
Missouri, United States) and used as received. The main
characteristics of the employed materials, designated as
ALG and CHI were studied. The chitosan deacetylation
degree (DA) was determined by FTIR (following the pro-
cedure described by Shigemasa et al. [26], given by Eq:
A1595
A2875
¼ 0:0125 DAþ 0:2 ðR2 ¼ 0:99Þ
where A1595 and A2875 = chitosan absorption area bands
at 1595 and 2875 cm-1, respectively specific deformation
of the NH band at 1595 cm-1 and non-specific elongation
of 2875 cm-1 CH functions.
2.4 Preparation of Polyelectrolyte Complexe Films
Three films were prepared by casting and evaporation. The
corresponding solution of each polymer was prepared as
follows: chitosan, 1.5% (w/v), was dissolved in water
containing 1% (w/v) of acetic acid solution; sodium algi-
nate 1.5% (w/v) solution was prepared by dissolution in
deionized water. Both solutions were stirred separately
using a mechanical stirrer overnight.
Chitosan alginate blends were prepared by adding an
alginate solution into a chitosan solution at 50/50 or 63/37
massic percentage ratio respectively.
Then these blends were stirred with one of the following
homogenization techniques:
i. With an Ultra-turrax homogenizer (IKA T25, Stau-
fen, Germany) at 1000 rpm, for 11 min. The Ultra-
Turrax is an instrument for dispersion and homoge-
nization, based on a rotor/stator system.
ii. Or with a Stephan homogenizer (Stephan UMC 5
electronic, Schwarzenbek, Germany), under vacuum
at 100 mbars, 500 rpm, for 45 min. Stephan mixes
the solution with blades attached to a rotating
support under controlled vacuum.
The mixture was poured into an 11 cm Petri dish, and
dried in oven at 50 C for 48 h.
A secondary treatment intended to neutralize free groups
was then applied to the dry films.
The films were immerged in a bath of NaOH (0.1 M)
and CaCl2 (1%) for 15 min then washed with distilled
water until a neutral pH was obtained. The films were then
dried again between two glass plates at 50 C for 48 h in
order to obtain xerogels.
The solvent evaporation process was completed for the
mass transfer measurements.
2.5 Degree of Swelling of Chi–Alg Membranes
CHI-ALG membranes were weighed individually and
immersed in 0.9% NaCl and 37 C for a period of 24 h.
Their weights were measured at different intervals. The
degree of swelling was measured using the Equation:
Weight change ð%Þ ¼ ðWwWiÞ=Wi 100%
where Ww and Wi refer to the final weight and initial
weight of the membranes respectively.Each sample was
analyzed in triplicate.
2.6 Biodegradation of the Complexes
The degradation test was conducted by incubating the
samples in 0.9% NaCl containing 3 g/L of porcine pan-
creatine at 37 C. Every two days, the pancreatine
The viscosimetric average molecular weights (Mw) of 
the polymers were estimated at 25 C in 0.1 M NaCl for 
ALG and at 25 C; in 0.1 M CH3COOH for chitosan, using 
known a and j values from the literature for chitosan [27] 
and alginate [28] by the Eq:
V ¼ jðMVÞa
where V is the intrinsic viscosity of the polymer a and j 
are constants which are dependent on the interactions 
between the polymer and a specific solvent for a given 
solution.
The fraction of guluronic acid (G) and mannuronic acid 
(M) in the alginates was determined by NMR (Nuclear 
Magnetic Resonance) spectroscopy [29].
2.2 Conductimetric Study
The reaction of electrolytic interactions between alginate 
and chitosan was investigated by conductivity. This tech-
nique makes it possible to study the kinetics of the com-
plexation of carboxyl and amine functions. The 
conductivity measurements were performed at 25 C in a  
glass cell, controlled with mechanical stirring at 500 rpm. 
The conductimeter CDM210 with an error of 0.1 lS.cm-1 
was calibrated before each measurement. The pH was also 
recorded using a pH meter Calimatic 766 calibrated before 
each measurement.
Chitosan was dissolved in an excess of 0.1 M 
hydrochloric acid [30] and filtered through Millipore 
membranes 0.45 lm cellulose. The alginate was dissolved 
in distilled water. The chitosan solution (1.5% w/v, pH 
1.59) was added to the alginate solution (1.5% w/v, pH 
7.48) by 0.5 mL intervals. Conductivity and pH are state-
ments of the stabilization of the measured values [31].
2.3 Biopolymers Films
Chitosan, 1.5% (w/v), was dissolved in water containing 
1% (w/v) of acetic acid solution; a sodium alginate 1.5%
(w/v) solution was prepared by dissolution in deionized 
water. Both solutions were stirred separately using a 
mechanical stirrer overnight.
Each solution was poured into 11 cm diameter petri 
dishes, dried in an oven at 50 C for 48 h. Secondary 
treatment, intended to neutralize free groups was then 
applied to the dry films. The CHI films were treated with 
NaOH (0.1 M) solution and ALG films were treated with 
CaCl2 (1%) solution for 15 min. Then these films were 
washed with distilled water until neutral pH was obtained. 
The films were then dried again between two glass plates at 
50 C for 48 h in order to obtain xerogels.
The solvent evaporation process was stopped upon sta-
bilization of the mass weight of the measured films.
solutions were replaced. The experiments were conducted
over a period of 14 days. The complexes were washed with
distilled water to remove any buffer and lysozyme
remaining on the surface and dried to constant weight for
weight measurement.
The remaining weight of the complex after the enzy-
matic degradation was calculated using the following
equation:
Weight remaining ð%Þ ¼ ðWf WiÞ=Wi 100%
where Ww and Wi refer to the final weight and initial
weight of the membranes, respectively.
Five specimens were analyzed for this experiment.
2.7 Mechanical Properties
The mechanical characterization of membranes was per-
formed on H3-type dumbbell specimens with a HSKT
Universal Testing Machine (Tinius olsen, Horshaw, USA).
The specimen geometry is 70 9 6 9 0.06 mm (length 9
width 9 thickness). The samples were conditioned to rel-
ative humidity and temperature controlled (60%, 25 C)
before 7 days of testing. They were tested using a tensile
testing machine equipped with a 100 N force sensor. The
tensile speed is 10 mm/minute, and the measurements were
carried out up to the fracture of the sample. The mechanical
properties were determined from the stress strain curve:
elastic modulus (Em).
Seven dumbbell specimens were analyzed for every
film.
2.8 Porosity
The estimation of porosity was performed by measuring
the displacement of a liquid through the sample [32]. Dried
films were weighed to obtain the initial mass of the sample
(m0). After immersion of the films into ethanol, the liquid
started to invade the porous spaces originally occupied by
air [33, 34].
Ethanol was chosen as it can diffuse across membranes
without the shrinking or swelling phenomenon. The pro-
cedure was as follows. Films were immersed in anhydrous
EtOH and maintained under vacuum for 20 min. The final
mass of the sample (mf) was measured after the excess of
alcohol on the surface was absorbed by a filtration paper.
The porosity was then calculated with the equation:
Porosity ¼ m0 mf
q V  100
with mo the initial mass of the sample (g), mf its final mass
(g), q its density (g/m3) and V its volume (m3).
Each sample was analyzed in triplicate.
2.9 Contact Angle Measurement
Contact angle measurements were performed in ambient
conditions with a commercial system (MCAT Digidrop,
GBX, France). The sessile drop method was used to
determine the contact angle between a water droplet and
the substrate. The volume of the water droplet was 1 ll.
The contact angles were measured for both the left and
right sides of the drop. The average contact angle of a
reported substrate was the average of five different drop
images on a substrate.
Each sample was analyzed in triplicate.
2.10 Culture of Miapaca2 and Panc1 Cells
The cell lines were chosen because they are derived from
human digestive cells.
The MiaPACA-2 and PANC-1 cells were cultured in
DMEM supplemented with 10% FCS (Fetal Calf Serum)
and antibiotics (100 U/mL penicillin and 100 mg/mL
streptomycin) in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2/95%
air at 37 C. We used 3 mL of medium according to the
lineage in each well. The incubation was carried out at 37
C and the culture medium was changed every 72 h.
A sterile plate 6 well was used. A well has a volume of
3 mL and a surface of 9.6 cm2.
The films were cut to form 2-cm squares.
Before the inoculation, the films were washed for
15 min with the culture medium. They were also treated
with a UV sterilization lamp for 10 min to reduce patho-
gens and resistant organism.
The pH was checked before inoculating the cells into the
wells. In all the cases where the pH was not neutral, the
film was not used. Indeed, it was necessary to avoid toxic
compounds like NaOH inhibiting the growth.
Cells were seeded at 2.5 9 105 per film.
The control group was cells cultured on culture plates
without film.
To evaluate cell proliferation, the cells were detached from
membranes by trypsinization. Automated cell counting was
used. Cells were also observed using an optical microscope.
Each sample was analyzed in triplicate.
3 Results and Discussion
Alginate/chitosan films were prepared by casting/evapora-
tion method using two different techniques of homoge-
nization: the Ultra-turrax homogenizer (UT) and the
Stephan homogenizer (ST). While the ST technique is a
simple mechanical stirring under vacuum, the agitation
generated by the UT is caused by rapidly-rotating sets of
metal blades within a cylindrical set of outer blades. This
system is employed when high shear forces are required for
homogenization purposes [35]. This method was studied to
optimize the dispersion of one polymer in order to obtain
composites and it promises to be more efficient, when
compared to the ultrasound bath and sonicator [36]. If
chitosan is commonly described as a ‘‘single’’ polysac-
charide, it is in fact a wide class of different polymers with
various degrees of deacetylation and molecular weights.
Since these parameters influence chitosan properties, it is
important to characterize the polymer before its use. In this
purpose, chitosan viscosity-average Mw was evaluated to
be 1,200,000 ± 2800 g/mol and the degree of deacetyla-
tion (DD) 80.9% as determined by FTIR. Indeed, chitosan
DD is an important parameter since the formation of PECs
takes place upon the ionic interactions between protonated
amines chitosan and carboxylate groups of alginate. Lee
et al. [37] examined the influence of chitosan DD on the
stoichiometry of the PEC. They showed that at a given pH
the composition of the PEC shifted to lower alginate con-
tent as the DD of chitosan decreased. Alginate viscosity-
average Mw was Mw = 95 500 ± 1768 g/mol as estimed
at 25 C in 0.1 M NaCl. The molar fraction of man-
nuronate (FM = 0.82) and guluronate (FG = 0.28) were
determined by 1H NMR spectroscopy. However, the for-
mation of alginate/chitosan PEC is not affected by the type
(FM/FG ratio) of alginate used [38], in contrast to the for-
mation of calcium cross-linked alginate hydrogels.
3.1 Characterization of PEC Complexation
The interpolyelectrolyte reaction between chitosan and
alginate was followed by conductimetry to determine the
ratio for which the complexation between carboxylic
groups of alginate and ammonium groups of chitosan is
maximal and the formation of the complex is completed.
The complexation between a solution of chitosan
chlorohydrate (pH 3.91) and a solution of sodium alginate
(pH 6.24) can be described as follows:
^^COONaþ þ ^^ClNHþ3 ! ^ ^ COONHþ3 ^ ^ þ Naþ þ Cl
between the total massic concentration of chitosan
chlorohydrate and the massic concentration of sodium
alginate, as chitosan is added.
The initial value of conductivity corresponds to the
sodium alginate solution. For 0\VCHI\ 31 mL, a linear
behavior is observed in relation to the liberation of Na?
and Cl?. The low slope is explained by the polyanion
consumption.
A change in the slope is observed at VCHI = 31 mL,
indicating a complete complex formation. After this
equivalence point, a higher increase in the specific con-
ductivity is observed. Indeed, the chitosan chlorohydrate
excess dissociates and highly mobile protons H? are
released in the solution:
^ ^ NHþ3 Cl þ H2O! ^^ NH2 þ H3Oþ þ Cl
These results led us to determine the equivalence point,
which was found for a massic percentage ratio of ALG
CHI: 63/37.
It is known that alginate has low mechanical properties
[40] and poor enzymatic resistances. Indeed ionically
cross-linked alginate gels can be dissolved by the release of
the divalent ions cross-linking the gel into the surrounding
media due to exchange reactions with monovalent cations
such as sodium ions, or the enzyme as hydrolase and
amylase which can cleave the polymer chains with sugar
units [41].
In order to improve the above properties PEC films
containing a higher amount of CHI were also prepared and
compared to the equivalence point blends (ALG CHI
63/37).
Several films were prepared from different polymers
blend ratios mixed with two different techniques of
homogenization: ALG CHI 50/50 ST, ALG CHI 50/50
UT, ALG CHI 63/37 ST and ALG CHI 63/37 UT.
50/50 and 63/37 represents ALG CHI massic percent-
age ratio; ST is used for blends mixed with ST and UT with
UT.
In aqueous media (pH 5), the polyelectrolyte complex
formation is due to the ionic interactions between car-
boxylate anions of alginate [pKa 3. 38 (G) et 3.65 (M)] and
ammonium cations of chitosan (pKa 6.5). The following
steps of film elaboration process (casting/evaporation)
could dissociate these interactions and polymer/phase
separation could occur (addition of calcium chloride salt or
solvent evaporation step). In order to study the influence of
polymers ratios and homogenization techniques on the
interpenetrating polymer network structure, mechanical
properties were correlated to theoretical laws (Voigt and
Reuss Models) to determine the optimal experimental
conditions in Table 1. The different blends present inter-
mediate moduli between the values of both pure polymer
ALG and CHI. To estimate the Young’s modulus of the
Hydrochloric acid was chosen to obtain the highest ionic 
concentration and improve the conductivity measurement [39].
This equation shows the production of light ions, i.e., 
Na? and Cl-, as the complex is formed. Hence an increase 
of the conductivity occurs in the solution while the chitosan 
is added. Before the equivalence point, the excess of 
alginate gives the following equilibrium:
^^COO Naþ þ H2O ! ^^ COOH þ OH þ Naþ
Figure 1 shows titration curves of ALG-CHI system. 
Conductivity and pH vary depending on the mixture 
composition. They are given as a function of the ratio
PEC, Voigt and Reuss models were applied. The two
simple models are the so-called parallel and series models,
which should represent the upper and lower bounds of the
tensile strength predictions. Equations 1 and 2 give these
two bounds in which E and U are the modulus and the
volume ratio of each polymeric powder respectively.
Volume fractions (U) are determined according to Eq. (3),
using the density (q) of ALG = 0.786 and CHI = 0.258.
Voight’s model is applicable to materials in which the
components are connected parallel to one another (Eq. 1)
given by the rule of mixtures, so that the applied stress
lengthens each component to the same extent. In the lowest
lower bound series model, the blend components are
arranged in series (Reuss prediction) perpendicular to the
direction of the applied force. The Reuss modulus predic-
tion is given by the inverse rule of mixtures (Eq. 2).
Based on Hill’s work [42], the bounds for Young’s modulus
of the composite Ecomposite therefore can be given as:
EReussEcompositeEVoigt
where
1=EReuss ¼ U1=E1 þ U2=E2 ð1Þ
EVoigt ¼ U1E1 þ U2E2 ð2Þ
Ui = volumic percent of ALG and CHI in the PEC [43].
The density of films was measured to determine the
volumic fractions of polymer powders of each polymer
Fig. 1 Conductimetric titration of ALG CHI system
Table 1 Theoretical composition and experimental and theoretical Young’s moduli of ALG CHI films
Sample Theoretical composition (volumic %) Experimental results Theoretical results
UALG UCHI Young’s modulus E (MPa) Voigt model
ALG 100 0 654.8 ± 46.3
CHI 0 100 2389.5 ± 82.5
ALG CHI 50/50 ST 10.8 89.2 744.4 ± 109.2 2202.6
ALG CHI 50/50 UT 10.8 89.2 1409.3 ± 165.0 2202.6
ALG CHI 63/37 ST 40.7 59.3 789.2 ± 68.0 1682.9
ALG CHI 63/37 UT 40.7 59.3 1694.9 ± 256.4 1682.9
U wi
wiþ qiqjð Þxð1wiÞ (Eq. 3) with wI the mass fraction of ALG and CHI in the blend and qI the measured density of ALG CHI
ALG and CHI. The mechanical properties of ALG-CHI
films were studied using tensile strength experiments.
Whatever the composition of the blend, the theoretical
volumic fraction of ALG powder is in minority in the film
(10.8 40.7% of the global volume).
As already described [44] the chitosan film presents
higher Young’s modulus than the alginate film, which is
mechanically weaker.
PEC films have intermediate mechanical properties.
However, the ratio does not significantly influence the
Young’s modulus values for the same homogenization
technique.
On the contrary, the homogenization technique shows an
important impact on mechanical properties. For an identi-
cal polymers ratio, films homogenized with the UT tech-
nique present Young’s modulus values twice as high as
those homogenized with ST.
Theoretical results for Voigt and Reuss models and
experimental data are shown in Fig. 2. Experimental val-
ues, as described in Hill’s law, are between Voigt and
Reuss models.
PEC films prepared from blends homogenized with the
UT technique present Young’s modulus values closer to
Voigt’s Model. This result indicates that the homogeniza-
tion step is the key parameter in the films’ process elabo-
ration. Indeed if this step is optimized, the mechanical
properties of obtained films display optimal interactions
between both polymers. The UT homogenization technique
creates an axial movement which draws the mixture of
liquid or suspension into the reduced space between the
rotor and the stator. In addition, with the slots on the stator,
the mixture is subjected in a radial motion to very high
shear forces and thrust that provide dispersion and
homogenization of the solution.
On the contrary, the ST homogenization technique
mixes the solution with blades attached to a rotating sup-
port under controlled vacuum.
The Young’s modulus of ALG CHI 63/37 UT fits per-
fectly with the theoretical Voigt model. In conclusion film
prepared from ALG CHI ratio of 63/37 and homogenized
by the UT technique is the optimal PEC in terms of
polymer complexation as expected from conductimetry
study.
3.2 Structure and Surface Characterizations
In order to characterize more deeply the ALG/CHI struc-
ture and surfaces of films, porosity and contact angle
measurements were assessed (Table 2). Whatever the
polymers ratio, PEC films present a low porosity since they
are xerogel [44]. Indeed, the polymer concentration (or
ratio) and viscosity of the mixture have no effect on the
porosity of xerogels unlike aerogels. In evaporative drying
processes, the tension of the meniscus at the solvent
vapour interface draws together the colloidal units of the
gel and brings to the formation of xerogels with minimal
Fig. 2 Experimental values of
Young’s moduli for the ALG
CHI films compared to Voigt
and Reuss models
Table 2 Porosity and contact angle values of the different films
Sample Porosity (%) Contact angle ()
CHI 1.9 ± 0.3 75 ± 2
ALG CHI 50/50 ST 3.7 ± 0.2 45 ± 2
ALG CHI 63/37 ST 4.1 ± 0.5 45 ± 5
ALG CHI 50/50 UT 2.1 ± 0.4 63 ± 5
ALG CHI 63/37 UT 2.5 ± 0.5 61 ± 5
ALG ND 32 ± 2
surface area [45]. However, we noticed that values are
slightly influenced by the homogenization technique.
Indeed, films homogenized with ST are more porous than
those homogenized with UT (3.7 ± 0,2% and 4.1 ± 0,5%
for 50/50 ST and 63/37 ST; 2,1 ± 0,4% and 2.5 ± 0,5%
for 50/50 UT and 63/37 UT, respectively).
Contact angle values can reflect the hydrophilic char-
acter of a surface. The contact angles were analyzed using
the surface of the films obtained in contact with the air and
not the cast. Chitosan film surface presents the most
hydrophobic surface while other samples present hydro-
philic surfaces as 75 ± 2. The alginate film surface is the
most hydrophilic 32 ± 2. This result was expected since
the pK of guluronic is 3.38 and that of mannuronic 3.65.
The pKa of chitosan is 6.5. At a neutral pH, each alginate
unit was deprotonated (anionic carboxylate) and
desacetylated chitosan units were deprotonated too (neutral
amine function). The charge parameter of ALG films
explains the hydrophilic character, while uncharged CHI
unit are less hydrophilic than ALG.
PECs display intermediate contact angle values. The
homogenization technique influences film surface charac-
teristics since ALG/CHI 50/50 UT and ALG CHI 63/37
UT films have higher contact angle values (63 and 61)
than ALG/CHI 50/50 ST and ALG CHI 63/37 ST (ap-
proximately 45). ST films are more hydrophilic than UT
films. In addition, the polymers ratio does not influence the
hydrophilicity.
In conclusion, structure and surface characteristics are
only affected by the homogenization technique.
Since the ratio does not influence the surface character-
istics, only ALG CHI 63/37 ST and ALG CHI 63/37 UT
were observed by SEM (Fig. 3) to obtain the contact angle
value difference. Parts A, B, C and D are upper surface.
Chitosan film presents a smooth surface while Alginate
film surface is rough with the presence of polymer
agglomerates. ALG CHI films homogenized with ST show
significant roughness. They resemble the ALG film surface
while the ALG CHI films homogenized with UT have a
smooth surface similar to CHI films. As for the ALG CHI
film homogenized with ST, the fibrils may be associated
with alginate aggregates and correspond to a surface net-
work of alginate formed when the film is dried [46, 47].
This finding corroborates the contact angle value of ALG-
CHI films homogenized with ST, which is closer to ALG
film value, showing more hydrophilic surfaces.
SEM micrographs of PEC films cross section (Fig. 3)
show a compact structure constituted by parallel layers.
Similar descriptions of the microstructure of ALG-CHI
based films examined with scanning electron microscopy
have been reported by other authors [46, 48]. No significant
difference was observed on the cross section of ALG CHI-
UT and ALG-CHI ST films SEM images.
The degradation test was conducted by incubating films
with pancreatic enzyme solutions stirred at 120 rpm and at
37 C. Figure 4 presents the percentage of degradation as a
function of time. As expected chitosan film is much more
resistant to enzymes since only 16.6% is degraded in
14 days while alginate film is completely degraded after
6 days. It can be noted that the homogenization technique
influences the enzymatic resistance property of PEC films.
Films homogenized with UT show a lower degradation
percentage (26 and 33% for ALG CHI 50/50 UT and
ALG CHI 63/37 UT respectively) than those homogenized
with ST (42 and 59% for ALG CHI 50/50 ST and ALG
CHI 63/37 ST respectively). It is also obvious than the
degradation rate shifted to higher percentage as the content
of alginate increased (ALG CHI 50/50 vs. ALG CHI
63/37) for the same homogenization procedure.
The ALG CHI 50/50 UT film presents the best resis-
tance to enzymes degradation. Indeed, a higher chitosan
content in films allows for a better enzymatic resistance
and the UT technique has already been determined as the
optimal homogenization technique for the complexation of
polymers. In the literature, authors showed that steric
hindrances and electrostatic interactions tend to reduce the
degradation of PEC [49].
The absorption capacity of the different films was
determined using the immersion method. Matrixes were
immersed in 0.9% NaCl and weighed every 10 min having
been drained on a sintered glass filter connected to a vac-
uum pump. The measured weight is based on the initial dry
mass by the following formula: Tt = (mt-m0)/m0 (with Tt:
swelling rate at time t, mt: mass at time t, m0: the initial
mass). It can be observed on Fig. 5 that the chitosan film
presents the lowest swelling capacity (220%) while the
alginate film swells ten times as much (2200%). This dif-
ference is due to the higher hydrophilic character of algi-
nate. The pH of the NaCl solution is 5.5. Regarding the
pKa of ALG and CHI, carboxylic functions are deproto-
nated and the amine groups are protonated. Swelling
properties are optimal in this condition.
PEC films present intermediate swelling properties. The
higher the alginate content, the higher the swelling per-
centage, this, independently from the homogenization
technique used. Films with 63% of alginate (ALG CHI
63/37 ST and ALG-CHI 63/37 UT) reached almost 1600%
while those containing only 50% of alginate (ALG-CHI
50/50 ST and ALG CHI 50/50 UT) swell less than 1000%.
The maximum swelling percentage is reached after 20 min
for all samples.
Only the ratio of PEC shows an influence on the per-
centage of the swelling of the films. Although the
homogenization technique impacts the structure and
hydrophilicity of surfaces, it is not related to swelling
properties.
which most amine groups of chitosan are deprotonated and
alginate present anionic carboxylic functions. However,
cell adhesion needs to be considered in order to allow cell
life and proliferation. Thus the ionic parameter can impact
cell proliferation.
Direct interactions between cells and the substrate can
be affected by the charge of the substrate: it is accepted that
cellular membranes are anionic, so a negatively charged
surface can lead to the repulsion of cells and then limit
their adhesion onto the substrate [50]. It can also be the
case for ALG films. On the contrary, cationic substrates
can strongly interact with cell membranes and sometimes
damage them, as can be the case for chitosan substrates,
which bears a part of protonated amines [51]. In this con-
text, PEC films can promote a better cell/substrate inter-
action due the lower availability of their charges when
Fig. 3 SEM micrographs left 91000: a ALG film, b CHI film, c ALG CHI ST film, d ALG CHI UT film right 9264: e ALG CHI 63/37 ST
xerogel’s cross section right 9500: f ALG CHI 63/37 UT xerogel’s cross section
Fig. 4 Degradation kinetic of
ALG films, CHI films and ALG
CHI films
3.3 Cell Proliferation Study
In order to evaluate the cytotoxicity of our films and to 
study the influence of their physico-chemical properties on 
cell response, MiaPACA-2 and PANC-1 cell proliferation 
was studied. Figure 6 presents the relative growth prolif-
eration of MiaPACA-2 and PANC-1 cells on the different 
samples in comparison with the control. The control was 
cells cultured on culture plates without film, and represents 
100% proliferation.
The alginate film shows the lowest amount of Mia-
PACA-2 and PANC-1 cell proliferation (23.2 and 12.4%, 
respectively). The chitosan film does not present a high 
percentage of proliferation. It is clear that PEC films allow 
us to obtain better cell viability than pure alginate or chi-
tosan films. Culture cell assays were done at pH 7.4, at
Fig. 5 Swelling degree of ALG 
films, CHI films and ALG CHI 
films 
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wrapped with the other polymer. Additionally, the overall 
charge of the substrate will be more neutral than that of 
pure polymers. 
Once again, the higher the amount of alginate, the 
higher cell proliferation percentage (ALG CHI 63/37 vs 
ALG CHI 50/50). lt was shown that the technique of 
homogenization influences the surface characteristics of 
PEC films: the ST technique leads to roughness and a more 
hydrophobie surface than the UT one. These results can 
explain the more suitable affinity of PANC-1 cells for 
ALG CHI 50/50 ST than for ALG CHI 50/50 UT and for 
ALG CHI 63/37 ST than for ALG CHI 63/37 UT. How­
ever, the cell growth profile is not exactly the same for 
MiaPACA-2 cells. We can therefore deduce that cell 
behavior depends on the type and lineage. The ratio does 
not have any influence on cell proliferation. 
The best cell viability is obtained for samples containing 
63% of alginate and homogenized with UT (ALG CHI 
63/37 UT) with 70.8% of MiaPACA-2 cell proliferation. ln 
the literature, the rate of cell attachment to polymers with a 
wet contact angle of 60° to 70° bas been reported to be high 
which is confirmed by the contact angle value of 61 ± 5° 
for ALG CHI 63/37 UT films [52). 
Cell bioadhesion is also driven by an intermediary protein 
layer. This protein layer is absotbed on the surface. The 
efficiency of this effect is dependent on the hydrophilicity/ 
hydrophobicity balance of the substrate [53, 54). Highly 
hydrophilic surfaces will weakly internet with proteins 
whereas highly hydrophobie surfaces can denature proteins 
and then limit their good interaction with cells . l f  a generality 
is difficult to address, moderately hydrophilic surfaces are 
general ly considered as suitable. Knowing that, and 
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4 Conclusion
In the present work two parameters were studied on PEC 
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homogenization technique were implemented. Overall, 
biodegradation, swelling and cytotoxicity are mostly 
influenced by the polymer ratio. On the other hand, the 
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